
The Big Stone Gap Post.loL. XXI. BIG STONE GAP, WISECÖUNT^^ No. 25Bids Wanted
r Grading and Macadamiz¬
ing Koads in Gladcville
and Richmond Magis¬

terial Districts.
llNIA At a regular adjourned

,.i iii.- Board of"Supervisors be
unu held for Wine County, ut tin'
¦rttumse lliereof, "ii tin- UOth day of

Idl» PRESENT, Hun E. J. [,tt. Chairman, and J. I. Adding
luirn Sparks ami lra Hullins,

u,, n members "f said Board.
IESüIjVEI), that tin- Board appn
adopt the sppciflcatlons, form

itivri ami form »f advertisements.
Iii,I- ami form of instruct ions to liiil

Mihmitted to the Hoanl for its|uiderution by the state Highway
nuns,ion with reference to the road

done in t)ie Itii'hlliond und
ideville Magisterial llistriets of thi,

laid forms of proposals for billsinstructions to bidders being sub
ially as hereinafter shown, und

ininission is nuthorised to odvc
I.Ml- as pel snid forms for .lunel

1618, same to lw Inserted in suchriodii ils and |ia|m'r* us said Coinuils
n nay deem Uvst.

i. Initiier resolved tluit this
,... ,,n June !Mi. 1918, at li

k in for the purpose of openingacting upon inld hüls
office nf the State Highwaj ;

l 'otiimission,
Richmond, Va. j

«ill Im' received by the under
iml the Hoard of Suiten Isors .!

County. Va.. at the Clerk's Otlic.
C'uurthouse, Va up to II n. it

~~aesday, June 24th, 1018, for grading |macadamising tin' following
MACADAM

S:,,iie t tap Oroup 3.76 miles
IS Springs Qroupi 9.47

. lii.i (Iruiip . 6.0.1
,:n.,iit Qroup. lo.l
heater Uroup 4.7

i-,- Uroup 4.HI1 "

SANDSTONE MACADAM
terville Uroup. 4.3H miles

GRADING
irton to Lipps District l.mc tit; miles

lu ster to Sutherland .'. I
gätone.Uadto BluoSprings 3.13
mail to Linden _ 1.71
llansand tpooiHcatiohs may kio seen

office of the state Highway Coiti-
Klcbmond, Va., and at the

.ni' the County Engineer. Norton,and at the Clerk's Office), Wise
I Complete set of maps, plans«peciflcntlon* may i»'bad on itppli.. n to the County Bngiiier, Norton.

for the sum'of Three Dollars!
00 Uids on each seisiruto section

accompanied iiy a certified
k. payable to the Hoard of Super
rs of Wise County, in the sum of

Hundred and fifty Dollars |>0.00), l.ul a certified check in theil line Thousand Dollars (*ltK*i tan
111 entitle the bidder to bid on three

neue section, (bis as a guaranteeIhu acceptance and performniice of
"Ulmet Iiy the party with win.in it

it) be awarded, and Iiis failure to
iti -aid contract will forfeit said
mm !; The right is reserved to rejectill Iii.is 'I'liv successful bidderII required to give bond in amountthirty-three and one-third (884;) perii. face of contract

P. St. .i Wu-son,
state Highway Conuniasioner.

l' S Plans ami specilicati.ins grodNorton to Unns District Line, ll.tl.1'- not available until June 10th.
i.'iii.e of the state Highway)

i lominissidn,
Richmond, Va.Bids will I»' received Iiy the under

gned mid tho Board ol Supervisors .>!
County, nt tbo Clerk's Office, Wis.-irthoase, Va.. up to 11 a. in. Tuns-.bine 34th. 1918, for the grading ofmiles, divided into four sections,nd for macadamizing 44.8 miles, di-

>- 'i into soven sections.Plans and specifications on tile in thelerk's Office, Wise. Va., and the officethe County Kiiigineer, Norton. Va.
P aT, .1. W11.si in.

.state Highway Commissioner.
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDER8Bids wijl to received by the StaleII wa) Coiuuii-vuc.n and the Hoard of

i| -nisijrsof Wbui County, Va at thek's (illivsa at Wise Court house up to
in Tuusduy, .Iiiiiii 34th. 1018, for
permanent Improvement of 44.81if <'oiiitty Highwuy with niacad-

A HOM E
On Easy Payments
A company that has loaned

over Two Million Dollars at u

per cent interest to buy andbuild homes ou return monthlyprincipal puyruontu only $7.f»u
per thousand, will do for youwhat they have done for bun:'treds of others, if you will
adopt their plan. Write today,don't lot a two-con t piece he
your stumbling block. Fill in
coupon'and return this "ad"and 1 will send booklet tolling-ill about it.
How much rent do you pay?
Name.
Street .

City .State.
tecupoitpn.
C. B. Ramsey, Agent

Office.Over PostofUce
Norton, - Virginia

i\ml.l.l,, Krailinjf of 10.8 miles of.unity Highwuy.Separat« bids ur- are ush.si on thefollowing ,:, ..i «,f Inflam
PRELIMINARY ESTIMATE RICHMONI) DISTRICT MACADAM

Dist. Wi.l Sq.
iBia Stone Oar' Orou!* *'
In the Town of HiKStone. Cup 1.95 1« s N»iIn Hi., town of EastStone Hap 11 10 1! |,3JC|Fron tli.' bridge oveitin- V & S W. It

R. to Miiitoii 1 33 in 13,(133
. ,. 33,750Blue Spiunoh timni'From the V .v S \v

R. Ii. crossing in
Hit: Stum, (lap t..
Blue Spring Ihrou :lLittle Stone (tapto tin' line betweenItichinoud n 11 il 3 ;:i ii iiiivi;QladevilleDisirie,tH (II 7f 10 1111.555

0.47 M.M7APPAL teniA lln.ui'
Through ApiMtnchihto tin- line betweenK i c Ii 111 oh il ami

Qlmlcvillo Districts l 0.43 13 3.000at Blacktvood i n 59 10 38,333

It.tWi 11,388iNTKKMONT QHOUPFrom Appaluchia lo
Stonegu 1 r.-, in 3(1,333From inmau to Linden 1.50 in M.tjtKiFrom linboden lo lac
County Line 1.in 10 31,353

10.10 > 50.310
Total in District 30.38 IT'.i.tKU
PRELIMINARY ESTIM vTEULADE

VII.1.1: DISTRICT MACADAM
Dist Will Sip
1111 ft vils.DOROHKSTKIt OKOUI*

From DorclicsterJunc
to the line between
(lladovilio ami Rich¬
mond Districts near
Card i 11 Machine

Branch11.811 10 .v.'.'iiiProm tin- junction of
tin' rrjojtU to Hi;;Stone Gap ami Appoluchla to tli" lino
between Qladavllle
ami Itichmuiid Dls
tricta at Bloclcwood 3.31 10 1:1.000From Norton to Dot
chest"! 1.00 10 0,08(1

I 70 37,013ESSEIIVILLE tlltOUl'
Sandstoxk M aoa11a m
From BsservUlc t..
Franklin Blutitou's 1:'.:: 10 95.411Wise Ohoop

Kr. mi the Poor Kann
to the TuiXMuu Roud 1.0» 10 0.333Fruiii tin' point mi the
road (o Cranes Neat
where tin* present
macadam contract
expireü t.. the no
Haut School House ;i 7h 10 33,333

1.80 30.11(1111

Total in District 13.811 81,110»
Swperutc bids uro asked on Ihe folllow

ing sections ..I grading,Section 14..Norton through Tucoruu
to the line between OludevlUe andLipps Districts II r.s mil,-.

Section 15 Dorchester t.i
Sutherland 3 30 miles

Si elii.11 10. hunaii tu .in
den Ill miles

Section II. Rig .Mono Clap
In lllue Springs 13 miles

liiils are asked as follows Oil macalluill
1st. Bottom 10consist of live(5)inchesof broken suiidstono with a top coin s,,

of four (1) inches of limestone (sepernteprice for euch individual miles of road
9nd. Six (ti) inches of limestone ma

cadaui (se|*erul« price on each iudlvid
ual mile of macadam)

Hids aie ask0(1 as follows on grading,
ist. Buch sectIon, Including ull drain

:145c (exclusive) of all bridges over 30 ft
s 1 sin )

9ml. Each section with so|ierut«i bids
on each individual mile exclusive ol nil
bridges of over 30 ft span.Plans and speoiflcatioiis may be seen
at the oiiice ol the Stute Highway Com-mission. Rlcbitiohd; Va at thoorticcof
the Comity Engineer, Norton. Va.. at
the ottice of the District Engineer, Wise
Va und at the olttcO "f the District
Engineer, Uig Stouo (Jap. Va.

Prospective bidders will bo shown
over (he work on (ho following dales,
by Kngims'r.s from tin. above named
otlice.s. Wise, Jnne 10th, 1018; Norton.
Jane D and 18th, 1918, Appalachiu,June 10und 30th, 1018, Big Stone (lap,June bland 1 Ith, 10til
Quarry rights will be furnished byIhe County at the most convenient

points obtainable
A complete »et of mups, plans and

siH'cificutions will In' furnished Oil ttppRcation to the County Engineer, Norton.
Va., at 88.00 |ier sot.

Prolmsuls on each scdcrate sts'tioii
will be received in aeverate sealed envel
oj)es. endorsed on the oulside with the
number of the Section or name of the
Croup on which proposals la made.

Hids on each aoperäte .section ongroup
must be accompanied with a certified
check puyuhhi to the Board of Superyl-Mirs of W ise County in the Bum of Three
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($350.). bnt
a certified check, payable us above in
the sum of One Thousand Dollars (tlOOO)will entitle the bidder to bid on three
(3) or mor.i sections or groiiiw. this as a
guarantee of the acceptance and per¬formance of the contract by tho partyto whom it may be awarded, and his
failure to execute said contract will
forfeit said check. The successful bid¬
der will lie required to Ismd in the
amount of thirty three und one third
(331) per cent of face of contract
The foregoing resolution was (kissed

upon the following voles: Aycrs; E. J.
Prescott. J L. Aildingtoii. Wilb.irn
Sparks.und bra Muliins. Naves: N\.n,..
A Copy Teste.

W, B. Hamilton, Clerk.

Biggest Celebration
At Big Stone Gap, July Fourth

and Fifth in History of
Southwest Virginia.

The Big Stone tiuj, Athletic|Association will give its seven¬teenth annual celebration .Inly4th iiml 5th. Two Big Days.
Cavalry Manouvres.

Troop (i of the Eleventh Cav¬alry leaves Chattanooga, Ten-
neseee, June Itith, und willreach Hig Stone Qap about Julyllrst, and participate in the cel¬ebration. There will be regu¬lar ilrills, afoot and on horse-hack; sham buttles, feasts ofhorsomnnship, running and res¬
cue races, wall scaling and all I
regular ami many epecial ma-'
npuvers.

Flying Machine.
A mo.I,tu Hying machine ofthe Wright Model will ho onexhibition n t the Hase Hall

Farlc, and will make two Mightsdaily, of at least fifteen minutes
duration, demonstrating fullythe practicability of the mod¬
ern aeroplane.
This in ihe first opportunitythe i.pie of this section have

liud to see a modern Hying ma¬
chine, ami it it* with pleasurethat we offer this wonderful
attraction to our friends and
patrons.
Automobiles and Motorcyles.
With the coining of goodroads our people have not boon

behind in providing themselves
with proper means of enjoyingthem, h ifty or more automo¬
biles and a number of motorcy¬cles are now owned by citizens
of Wise and Loo Counties. A
Furndo of Automobiles and!
Motorcycles will bo bad on the
Fourth and Fifth, and a prize!given for the best decorated
machines.
This will afford owners and

agents of ears an unusual op
p.ii tnun> tu demonstrate the
points of Ilm various makes of
automobiles in the presence of
lift¦¦.¦¦> thousand people.

A Race.
Am a special feature we ex¬

pect to arrange a race between
an automobile, motoroyles and
the living machine, to finish in
front of Hie grandstand. This
will be a novel and exciting
race ami will demonstrate tin-

TO FROTECT AUT0M0B1L-
ISTS AND OTHERS,

With approximately 7fi auto¬
mobiles now in the county and
the number increasing almost
daily there in urgent need of
some rigid law enforcement
with respect to the running and
general handling of cars on
the public highways. Unless
something is done to remedyconditions as they now exist,
one of these days.as certain as

anything can be.this county
will he stunned by the news of
a frightful automobile accident.
We have too many raw hands
and beginners at the business
who develop the speed mania
about as fast as a child will de¬
velop a case of measles. Most
of our roads are narrow and
crooked. Nobody pays any at¬
tention lo the spued of auto¬
mobiles.unless they huppen to
be in the way and are frunti
eally trying to get in the clear.
There uro no signs posted alongthe roads announcing curves
and railroad crossings. No
posted stipulations uppoar any¬
where along the roadii as to
how fast a machine may ruu,
and the man at the wheel may
literally lly olT the earth if he
wants to. He may kill himself
and his passengers if mere
chance doson't save the day,
and that is the end of it.
Of course this is not un un¬

precedented state of affairs.
Thoy exist inevory county and
community whore new roads
arts being built rapidly and
here is a ready influx of auto-

speed und efficiency of those
modern mentis of rapid transit.

Base Bail.
Nothing thrills the true

American more than an excit¬
ing contest between two teams
playing the national game. The
Coal Fields League* is now hav¬
ing a battle royal, and tbe two
teams having the highest per¬
centage will p I u y on JulyFourth for the Athletic Asso¬
ciation Cup. As a special fea¬
ture the Association will offor
$126.00 in gold as a prize to bo
played for on July 5th. This
prize will be divided as follows:
plOO.OO to the winner, and $25.00
to the losur. One team will tie
made up entirely from playersin the Coal Fields League, and
the other any picked team from
the surrounding country.

Tournament.
The Knights will be dressed

in mediaeval costume, and euch
will have three trials at the
rings. Horses will be required
to make fust time. This will
tio a beautiful und spectacular
event. The winner will crown
the Queon of the Kail.

Horse Show.
Beautiful saddle and driving

horses will be on exhibition ami
prizes given. Itaces will he
run between members <>f Cal¬
vary troop for prizes.

Music.
Brass Hands will render pa¬triotic and popular music each

day.
tlolf driving contest, Daylight lire works.
Restaurant on grouds, Hood

food and soft drinks served at
reasonable prices
Admission on to grounds 2ÖC,

good for all day. Children un
der ton fret-.

Special Trains, und special
rates. Ask your agent.
Watch for our big posters,

and make u p your mind to
come to the Gap, We have al¬
ways given you your money's
worth.

Big Stone Gap Athletic
Asssociotion.

mobiles, Generally, however,
nobody is concerned about il
until one or more people are
killed. Then there is a waking
up. What we are trying to
suggest here is thut u Waking
up be had before somebody has
to pay for it with u life.
The town and county atlthor-

itics can act in conjunction and
have certain regulations about
speeding, turning curves, cross-
jing railroad tracks, rules as to
meeting and overtaking other
automobilen, vehicles, etc. Let
a few tines bo imposed, have
everybody understand that
there is some law on the sub
ject that must be oboyod, and
soon wo shall settle down lo
sanity and safety. That is
much more pleasant, cheaperand hotter than to hire huarseu
and defruy funeral expenses..Wise Virginian.

A sale of Sou tons of pig iron
for a French manufacturer has
been inado by u Hirininghnm
District furnace interest. This
is the first sale ofAlabama iron
made to Franco in a long time,
if there is any other on record.
The French tariff, as a rule, has
ahut out Alabama pig iron,
oven when it was going to Italy,
Germany, Kngland and the
Scandinavian countries. Ship,
ment instructions for the de¬
livery of the iron have not been
given..Knoxville Appalachian
Trade Journal.

Cases Are
Neglected

Rapid Spread of Typhoid At¬
tributed to Carelessness

in Handling Disease
at Bedside.

Richmond, Va., Juno 14..
Returning to Richmond todayfrom t\ hurried tour of commu¬
nities in which typhoid fevor
htis already appeared, Dr. A.
W. Freeman, Assistant Health
Commiaaioner, declares the out
look unfavorable and attributes
the rapid spread of the disease
to the neglect of precautions
in caring for the lirst cases that
appear,

in his tour Dr. Freeman vis¬
ited several small towns from
which have come reports of
outbreaks and he gave careful
attention to t h e conditions
which Boomed responsible for
the spread o f the infection.
While he outlined in every in¬
stance measures of prevention,
l>r Freeman predicts a verybad year in typhoid unless the
people of the State will at once
take precautions and will con-
lint1 the disease to those amongwhom it tirsl appears.
As a result of Dr. Freeman's

inspection, the Hoard of Health
today issued a special bulletin
calling attention to the propermethod of caring for individual
cuses of typhoid. "The Hoard",
says the bulletin, has issued an
edition of 20,000 small placards
which are called 'Bedside Di¬
rections? for the ('are of TyphoidCases.' These directions toll
how the patient is to ho cared
for, how disinfectants are to be
prepared and what must he
done to prevent the carriage of
the disease from the sick to the
well. A large number o f phy¬
sicians have already sent for
these placards to distribute
them among their patients; hut
it is impossible to reach any
considerable number of the af
dieted families in tin i way. We
very urgently request the head
of ovory family iu which ty¬
phoid fever appears to write at
once fur a copy of these direc
lions and lo follow them.
Carelessness means the Infec
tiou of oilier members of the
household, while preventive
measurers will generally suffice
to i.fine the disease to the
first ease.

¦.'flie methods by which ty¬
phoid fever is carried in this
climate have been determined
by careful experiments anil
should be well known to the
public
"'fhe all important thing to

remember is thai ihe got ins of
typhoid fever are carried only
in the discharges from Ihe hu
man body and that a well per¬
son contracts the disease he
cause he has taken into his
mouth filth from some person
who has or has had the disease,
'fhe control of typhoid fever is
simply a question of earing for
human discharges. If our peo
pie are careless in this respect
and if they neglect the* early
cases which are now appearingin many quarters, wo may ex¬
pect a very bud typhoid year.
With care, oven now, the num
ber of future eases may be ma
terially reduced."

Wednesday evening at half
past six o'clock Miss Ina Re¬
becca Thomas became the bride
of Mr. Max Huntsman timber,
of Hig Stone (Jap, Virginia.
The wedding was solmnized at
the house of Mr. and Mrs Har¬
ry H. Bhelton, on Sixth Btreet,
in the presonce of u largo num¬
ber of friends.
Magnolia blossoms and crim¬

son rambler roses wore artisti¬
cally arrunged in the parlor,
library and dining room,
muking a simple and attractive
decorative scheme.
The bride entered tlio parlor

on the arm of the groom. They
were met at the improvised
altar by Mr. Buy Casper, of
Big Stone (Jap, Virginia, who
served as best man, and Dr.
Charles C. Carson, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,
the officiating minister.
The nuptial music was under

the direction of Mrs. Kämest
Clapp, of Macon, Georgia.

Ttio bride'B gown was a mod-

GRABER-THOMAS.

ish tailored suit of gray, with
hat and gloves of tho same
9hade. She wore a cameo
brooch, the gift of tho groom,aod carried a shower bou¬
quet of bride's roses.

In the dining room the pre**ents were on display. They
were nuinorous and beautiful,
showing the esteem in which
the couple ie held by their
friends. Among tho gifts wort-
two lovely silver toa sets.
The brido is the attractive

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall L. Thomas, of this city.Tho groom is employed in the
general nltioet» of the StonegnCoke und (Joul Company.Mr. Qraber and bride left
Wudnesday evening on a

wedding journey to Atlautic
City. Now York, ami other
points in tho Kast, after which
they will bo at homo to their
friends at tho Monti' Yislu
Hotel at Hig StonoUap..Bristol
Herald Courier.

H. C. Stuart
the Nominee

No Opposition in Race (or
Governor of Virginia

Richmond, Va., June 10..
Henry Carter Stuart, of Russell
County, cifmlidate for Governor
of Virginia in the Democratic
primary on August S. was un¬
officially declared the partynominee this afternoon, when
entries closed without opposi¬tion to his candiducy. The
State Democratic committee
will later declare Mr. Stuart the
official nominee.

Four years ago he entered
the primary against William
Hodges Maun and 11. St. tleorgoTucker, but was forced to with¬
draw on account of the serious
illness of his wife, who was in
Kuropo.
Thus fur Iber« has been no

direct indication that tho Re¬
publicans will nominate a .can¬
didate for Governor, although
oven in that event Mr. Hiuurl's
election is assured, Virginia be¬
ing overwhelmingly Demo¬
cratic.

DRUGGIST ENDORSE DOD-
SON S LIVER TONE

It is ¦ (luirsntted llirmlctti Vcftliblr
kVntedy that Kc(uUtca Ihr Liter

Without SlupplRf Your
Work or Play.

A Jos« of polomol may knock
you completely out for a day.sometime* two or three days.Hudson's Liver Tone relieves
attacks of constipation, bilious¬
ness und lazy liver headaches,
and you stay on your foot.
The Mutual Drug Companysells Hudson's Liver Tone und

guuranteoH it to give perfectsatisfaction. If you buy a bot¬
tle of Doilnon's Liver Tone nnd
do not find it the safest, most
pleusaut and successful liver
remedy you ever took, thin
store will givo you buck the 50
cents you pnid for it without a
question.
This guarantee that a trust¬

worthy druggist is glad to give
mi Hudson's Livor Toue is as
safe and roliablo as tho medi¬
cine, ami that is saying u lot..
ail v.

Walnut Logs
Wanted.

Good uricos paid for walnut
logs delivored on the railroad
in car load lots. If you own
no timber let me give you a
contract to get out a cur load
in your neighborhood.
AddresB Gko. S. Shaxklin, Jr.
¦>;,-:'S, Harlan. Ky.
FOR BALK..F u r n i t u r e

formerly used in the Tourainu
Hotel. Apply to R. L. Parks,
manuger of the Monte Vistu
Hotel, Big Stone Gap.
FOR SALE,.I

_
have two

good cows fresh to'the pail for
sale. Both have heifer calves.
One is full Jersey and one throe-
fourths Jersev, and both goud'milkers..J. W. Kelly.


